Lake Faculty Senate Minutes from Thursday, November 15, 2012.
President Fulk called the senate to order in 186 Andrews at 3:05 pm, with a quorum present. The minutes
arrived late and were later approved, but not after quorum was broken, and then later reconstituted.
Report by Dean Mathies
 Grades MUST be in by noon on Wednesday 19 December (otherwise Lake Campus might lose funds)
 Campus will be closed to students during Winter Leave [SEE APPENDIX]
 Cancel classes for Lake Campus Faculty Retreat at Harvest Barn Friday 25, 2013 January [SEE
APPENDIX]
 The Provost can provide funds for recruitment efforts. Submit requests for items to be purchased
along with rough cost estimates by next week.
 Research and Sponsored Projects is eager to help with grants. Be sure to submit the budget 5 days
before the deadline, and the final request 2 days before the deadline. [SEE APPENDIX]
 It is important that incomplete grades be processed by August 31, 2013. We now get “paid” by course
completions and not by the number of students who enroll.
Report by Associate Dean Hiskey
 The two search committees (for Biology and Sociology) met and plan to commence with applicant
evaluation on or before December 1, 2012.
 Reminder to submit Summer School offerings (via email is OK) before Winter Break, so that the
schedules can be finalized near the end of February. State preferences for A, B, or C terms, as well class
times (which day, morning or evening times). Mention any special needs, such as use of the computer
labs. The default for most non-lab classes is typically to meet twice per week. Keep in mind that:
o Summer classes involve more contact hours per week due to the reduced number of meet days.
o Vacation separate summer classes from the regular academic year classes (a week between spring and
summer sessions, and a month between summer and fall).
 The cycle for establishing the fall schedule begins near the beginning of March
Announcements
 TAPS Open House at 3:00-5:00 PM in Room 182 (today)
 College Open House 4:00-7:00 PM (today)
 Party at Hiskey’s House (see email)
 Cavanaugh might have free tickets to Beer Tasting at Minster Fundraiser Saturday 3:30 to 7:00 PM.
 Daniel announced that Culture Club students meet at 11:30 am Saturday to go to a musical.
 Hochstein described a haunted house road trip to Red Key, Indiana, at 8:45 PM on Saturday night.
New Business
Quorum was obtained so that two motions could be introduced. All members of the quorum were present when
the motions were stated and opportunity made available for discussion.
 Proposed Change to Biology POS (Hiskey). Motion passed (moved by Berelsmen, seconded by
Homan). Motion was to eliminate Sophomore Seminar from Biology A.S. degree. [SEE APPENDIX]
 Input for Bylaws Committee. Motion passed (moved on behalf of Governance & Bylaws by Daniel,
seconded by Cavanaugh). Motion was that “the faculty approve the Governance and Bylaws Committee
to review the current bylaws and develop a draft of possible changes to them”. [SEE APPENDIX]
The meeting broke up at 3:45 pm absent quorum.
Faculty in Attendance: Cindy Berelsman, Dennis Bulen, Joseph K. Cavanaugh, E. Russell Cole, Dane T.
Daniel, Andrea Faber, H. Roger Fulk, Meagan Harless, Dave Hochstein, Greg Homan, Diane Huelskamp,
Steven Pedler, Michelle Smith, Guy Vandegrift, David Wilson, Weiqun Zhang
Others in Attendance: Dean Mathies, Associate Dean Hiskey, Alex Pittman, John Wolfe
Guy Vandegrift, Secretary

Appendix
From the Report by Dean Mathies
Winter Leave
Holiday Hours: This Winter Leave period is new to the University and this campus. It is VERY important
students, faculty, staff and the community, understand Holiday Hours. he Lake and Dayton Campuses will
be closed for Holiday and Winter Leave from Monday Dec. 24 through Tuesday January 1. Offices will be
open Wednesday, January 2 but classes will not resume until Monday, January 7, 2013. In the past, students
would come to campus between Christmas and New Years to register, see an advisor, pay bills, etc. Those
functions can now be done online. Please do not expect anyond to be here. If faculty and staff wish to enter
the building, please use your swipe card to get in. The alarms will be set for usual times so unless you appear
between 11 pm – 7 am, you shouldn’t set off an alarm. Building & Grounds staff will be on site except for
days that are Holidays including December 31. Please note that the Saturday following Thanksgiving
(November 24) Building & Grounds staff will not be on site. Many efforts are being made to inform students
about these hours and anything you can do to spread the word will be appreciated. If you have questions
about this please ask or go to this website:
http://www.wright.edu/cgi-bin/lake/news.cgi?action=news_item&id=253

Lake Campus Retreat

Information on Research and Sponsored Projects:

New Business:
From Motion to Change Biology POS (Hiskey/Berellsman)

The motion was to drop BIO 2100 from the following document:

(This reduces the required credits from 62 to 61)

From Input for Bylaws Committee (Daniel)

Joe Cavanaugh

